
“Better is the end of a thing than its
beginning, and the patient in spirit is
better than the proud in spirit. Be
not quick in your spirit to become

angry, for anger lodges in the bosom
of fools” 

- Ecclesiastes 7:8-9
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FUNDRAISING
As always, fundraising

opportunities are available
through Amazon smile and  

Fry 's food stores

H allelujah God is Mighty!
A wesome  Power is He.
L ove He's given to you,
L ife everlasting, forever free,
O nly, say yes, to Him.
W ear His armour daily
E verywhere you go
E nrich your life immensely, for a
N ever ending Paradise is yours to behold.

Hallelujah
Halloween  



Prayers of
the Month

  
Any prayer concerns can be sent to 

soazviadecristo@gmail.com.
You can list them as anonymous or you
can say who they are for or from.

Let's also continue to pray for
everyone. We can all use each other's
prayers. Pray for friends, strangers

you haven't met yet and even those you
will never meet.

 

As you all may know, this month is the 25th
anniversary of the Southern Arizona

Lutheran Via de Cristo! Secretariat has been
working hard to plan some awesome things to

celebrate this tremendous milestone!
 

SALVdC has received donations of THREE 
 amazing  prizes that will be raffled off!

 
First, will be a handmade quilt which will display

each verse from the past 25 weekends!
Tickets will be $1 a piece or $5 for 6 tickets!

 
Second, we have for you 25 silver coins (the
coins are 1 Troy ounce made of .999% silver.
These coins are produced by the US mint.)
.Market price today is roughly $560 for all
25 coins. Tickets for the coins will be $5 a

ticket or $20 for 5 tickets!
 

The third and final item for raffle, will be a
hand crafted (by a VdC alumni) guitar valued

between $3,500 and $4,000
These tickets will cost $10 a ticket or $25

for 3 tickets.

A 10 year old little girl was asked
by another classmate, “what is it
like to be a Christian?” The girl
replied, “it’s like being a pumpkin.
God picks you from the patch,
brings you in, and washed all the
dirt off you. Then he cuts open
the top and scoops out all the
yucky stuff. He removes the

seeds of doubt, hate, greed, etc.
and then He carves you a new
smiling face and puts His light

inside of you to shine for all the
world to see.”

 
 
 

LIKE A PUMPKIN
ANALOGY 
BY STEVE

PATTERSON 


